
MBS )mD TO ITALY

IN ALBANIA; BULGARIA

SKNS UP Willi SULTAN
x.i .i .

Servian Policy Clears Way for
Balkan Intervention on

Side of Allies To
Come Soon.

TURK-BULGA- R PACT

MILAN. Aug. U.
One (if the main illfncultles In the way

of a solution of the Ualknn problem fa-
vorable to the kntcnto Allies has ben
nettled, according to an Interview with

I'achltch of Bervln, In the "Cor-rler- e

Delia Sere." The rremler li quoted
as aa)njc that Servla hue Riven way to
Italy regardlne Albania.

rremler rvtchitch went over severar
phases qt the prcient situation, declaring
that Austria had tried several times since
the bcRlnnlnn of the war to conclude a
separate peace with Bervln.

The Inaction of the Berrlan army, the
Premier said, was due to sanitary con-
dition, and the necessity for reorgani-
sation and the accumulation of war sup-ril- e

When tha moment came, he de-

clared, the Bervlan army, would right
steadfastly and In accord with the armies
or Servla'e allies, true to the principle
of Hie Dalkann for the Balkan people

pervln has been endeavoring over since
the beginning of the war to reach nn
agreement with Bulgaria, and was trying
to do so now, the Premier said, en a basis
conserving the vital Interests or botn
countries, As for Albania, the Premier
Is quoted, Servla bowed to the decision
of Europe and wished a friendly solution
of the Adriatic question with Italy, ac-
knowledging the predominant position of
Itkly In that field

An agreement had Just been reached,
the Premier added, for Servla to send
to Italy Austrian prisoners of Italian na-
tionality In exchange for prisoners of
Slavic nationalities taken from Austria

, by Italy.

In June, 1913. when the second Ualkan
war was brought to a close, the Euro-
pean Powers made Albania, an Inde
pendent kingdom, with Prince William,
of Wled, as King. The prince, however,
was unable to pacify the turbulent tribes-
men, and. In May, 1911, he fled the coun-
try.

Since the beginning of tho European
war the flags of several of tho neigh-
boring countries have been hoisted on
Albanian Italy last fall occupied tho
Albanian town of Viilona, on the Adriatic,
while the Greeks took territory In llplrus.
Servian troops marched across the coun-,tr- y

and assumed control of Durazzo, an-
other outlet Into the Adriatic, while
Montenegro occupied the northern town
of Bcrutarl

According to recent semlolllclal Servian
information. It was stated that Servla
had accepted tho conditions of the Al-

lies and would consent to the occupation
of Macedonia by the Allies in exchango
for a section qf the Dalmatian coast and
adjacent Islands, and the partition of
Albania with Oreece.SvIth the exception
of Valona, which was to remain Italian.
The Interview with Premier Pachltch In-
dicates that tho Servian Government has
granted further concessions In Albania
to Italy.

Bride Fulfils Old Promise
A wedding bieakfast In the Reading

Terminal restaurant to fulfil a piomlse
to a friend, wlio has since died, brought
to, a close the wedding Ceremonies of
Miss Anna G. Branton yesterday. Miss
Branton, who Is now Mrs. William
Weatherly, nursed GUBtav A. Knoblauch,
late proprietor of the restaurant, before
he died In Atlantic City. During their ac-
quaintance Miss Branton1 promised tho
patient that she would have her weddlnc
breakfast In hfs restaurant. The man
has olnco died, but the promise was ful-
filled yesterday Miss Branton was mar-
ried at thtf Church of Our Mother of
Sorrows, 48th street and Lancaster ave-
nue, the rtt nev. Bishop John J. McCort
officiating,

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21.
Tor eastern Pennsylvonla: Partly

cloudy tonight and Wednesday, with
probably showers in north and west por-
tions; gentle to moderate southwest to
west winds.

A. moderate disturbance over the upper
Lake region ban been attended by light
rains during the last 24 hours. Thunder-- ,
showers are reported frpm Texas nnd
portions of the bordering States. Fair
weather has prevailed In the Atlantic
States and In all districts west of the
Rocky Mountains. A slight temperature
excess continues alone the Atlantic coast,
w,hlle a decidedly cool area has over-
spread the Missouri basin and the upper
Mississippi valley. Conditions are mostly
seasonable In the cotton ' belt and the
Far West.
i U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
jDbsenratlona taken at 8 a. m. Eastern tlms.

last Ilaln- - Veloc.
Station. 8 a.m. n't, tall. Wind. Ity. Weather.
Uene. Tex no (U l.eo 8. CloudrJUlantla City.. 7U TO ;. W 4 Clear

Bismarck. N. D, ftfl (II ,, N 4 Cloudy
Boaton, Man.,,, VI 70 ,. W 8 Clear
Buffalo. N. Y... 70 uu .. BW 14 r.cioudy
Ctilcago. III , , GO U4 .48 W 10 Cloudy
aeveland, O., III H .. 8 13 Cloudy

M TO .54 N 4 Cloudr
Dei Moines. la., 611 ill ., NW 6 Clear
Detroit, Mich. Ui UU BW B Cloudy
Duluth. Minn.., 4S 4M .Ss NW 18 Cloudy

Tex.. KO NO HB 12 Cloudy
Irfelteaton, Pa.. 70 Ml K 4 J'.CIouUy

N, C K. 74 S 4 Clear
60 60 BW lo Clear

Huron, fl. D... 4 46 NW 10 Clear
Pla SU 70 W 4 Clnr

(anaaa City. Ho Kl It; Clear
lAUlavllla. Ky. .. 70 IP) aw in Cloudr
Memphis. Term . 70 UK 2.18 BW H Its In
Mt. Pocono. I'a. 54 ha .. N 4 Clear
Bew Orleans. La 7H 79 .. HV 4 Cloudy

York, .... 72 61 ,. N 4 Clear
X. Platte, Neb ,W Ml ., N 4 Cloudy
Al.homa. Okla. IM M .20 NW 4 P.Cloudy
Milladelphta . Tz 7o . HVC 4 Clear
Mtoantx. Arts. . SO SO HK 6 Clearptuburgh. Pa.. B8 4 . W lo P.Cloudy
Hrtland, Ms . . 4 U) . NW 4 Cloudy
Portland, Or. . ffi! Hi . W 4 Cloudy
Quebec, Can, .61 ta .32 BW 8 Cloudyit, Louis. Mo.. AH M . NW 8 Cloudy
fit. Paul. Mtnn.. Kl W .. NW 16 Cloudy
Halt Lake. Utah. 7u 70 BE 4 Cloudy
Han Francisco. M 11 NW 0
Kcranton. I'a.... eo 31 .. N 4 828?'
ttarapa 80 IV .. NB 4 Clear
WaiMndon 72 (It . 8 4 P.Cloudy
Winnipeg ... 40 Ul .. Calm . Clear

Observations at Philadelphia
t a A m.
Urometer 20 D3
emtwratur 73

JV4 Bouthwest, 4 milestt.y ..,.. .,... Clearaieclpltatton laat 21 Jiours. ....,. Nona
BumMlty . 7M
Minimum ternperatuis ., , Hi
9aMaum tompcratur . ..,.,.,.., m
,OMir details on pace 2, f
i Uft ihb racinc tjeaat
M Francisco..... .Weather, cloudy) temp., M
m U4ao., .,,.... Weolltr, cloudy; temp., M
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1 imn.w . a,
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Saw watte 8:1T n m.
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TOLMINOETVICINAAD

'ESSERECHIUSANELLA

FORMIDABILE STRETTA

Vivisslma Attcsa a Roma per
l'Annuncio Circa la Desti- -

nazlonc dcllo Forzo dl
Terra Partite Ieri.

UN GROSSO CONTINGENTE

ROMA. 24 Agosto.
Telegratnml da Qlnevra dlcono che le

fono Itallahe che opernno contro la for-tez- ia

austrlaca dl Tolmlno, nell'alta valle
del flume Isonio, hanno occupato I hl

della cltta' fortlflcata, stando a
quanto nffcrmano dltpaccl Rluntl a Oln-evr- n

da Iilbnch.
HI sa che II gencrale Cadorna net suo

rapporto sulla sltuazlone nella glornata
dl .abato 21 corrento dlceva che It cer-ch- lo

ltallano andava lentnmento ma
etrlngendosl nttorno alia for-tcz-

dl Tolmlno.
1,0 stesso notlze da t.albach annunclano

che I deposit! dl muntzlonl degll austtlacl
Bugll altlplanl dl I'olgarla e dl Lavarone
sono stall fattl rsplodere dall' nrtlgllerla
Italian! ncl bombardamento dl lerl, o che
la grossa artlgllerla del generate Cadorna
ha rlprcso n baltcro t fortl dl Qortzla,
mentte sull'altoplano dl Doberdo' gll nus-trta-

sono stall costrettl a rlplegnro per
un mlglto e mezzo.

IAZIONB CONTIIO LA TURCII1A.
Kon ancora e' stato annunclato quale

e' la destlnazlone del trasportl carlchl dl
truppe dl fanterla e dl nrtlgllerla che lerl
parttrono dal portl di Drlndlsl, Taranto.
Slracusa e Napoll, scortatl da navl da
guerra. Kvldentemente 1 trasportl par-ti- t!

dal dlveisl portl plu' vlclnl al Mare
Effeo si sono Ineontratl In alto mare ed
hanno proccduto lnslcme per la loro
destlnazlone,

Xdnbslante pcro' cho manchl nncora un
annunclo ulllclale circa la destlnazlone
dl qucsta truppe, ncl clrcoll romanl non
si dublta aflntto che esse sono dlrette al
Dnrdanclll dove coopereranno con l'cse-rclt- o

anglo-fiancc- per forzaro lo stretto
o marclare ereo Constantlnopoll. A
qucsto proposlto nnzl si fa notare che la
spcdlzlone Itnllana verso 1 Dardanellt fu
concertata tra 1'Italta e le nazlonl allcato
sin dall'epoca delta vlsita del generate
I'orro, sottocapo dl Stato Magglore ltal-
lano, al fronte francese, dove egll ebbe
lmportantl cotloqull con le nutorlta'
mllltarl francesl ed lnglesl. Allora I

planl delta spedlzlono furono dlscussl e
Migllntl o furono perfczlonntl ul punto
cho uon mancava che metterll In esecu-zlon- c.

In certi clrcoll romanl si rttlene
che non e' Imposslblle cho

una parte della spcdlzlone Itnll-
ana sla destlnata ad operaro una dlver-Blo-

sulla costa dell'AsIa Mlnore, nella
rcgione dl Smlrne probabllmcntc. A qucsto
rlguardo st fa notare anzl che gll

cercarono dapprlma dl rldurro Bmlr--'
nc c vl rlnunclarono solo quando si

che occorrcva portnre tutto le
forze dlsponthtlt contro la reslstenzaturca
nel Dardanclll.

Plu1 generalmente si credo che, almeno
per orn, 11 corpo dl spedlzlone ltallano
contro la Turchla sla dlretto verso II
Oolfo dl Enos. a nord della penlsola dl
Gnlllpoll. AU'lnlzlo della campagna con-
tro la Turchla Enos fu bombardata dalle
navl da guerra lnglesl e francesl per

volte, o si dlsse allora che le
turche In quel settore erano state

rldotte. SI credeva perclo' che gll al-le-

si proponessero dl lanclare un
per terra da quclla reglone.

TEDESCHI CONTIIO GLI 1TALIANI?
Uu dlspacclo da Glnevra dice che la

Germanla ha concentrato, truppe nella
Ilavlera merldlonale ed Ivl queste truppe
sono tstrulte. Clo' Btarebbe ad Indlcare
che queste truppe tedescho saranno man-
date contro l'ltalla. Lo stesso dlspacclo
clta un artlcolo della Koelnlsche Volks-zeltun- g,

nel quale lo scrlttore. dopo aver
rlcordato che la guerra tra l'ltalla e la
Germanla non C stata dlchiarata, dice
che 1'azlono Itallana contro 1 Dardanellt,
dove operano truppe tedesche, potra'

qucsta nuova dichlarazone dl
gUerra.

Boltanto lerl sera l'ambaaclntore dl
Turchla prcsso II Qulrlnale, Naby bey,
o' partlto alia volta della Svizzera. II
rltardo e' stato dovuto al fatto che
1'Olnnda rllluto' dl assumere la

degll Intcressl turchl In Italia.
Prima dl partlro Naby bey dlsse In
un'lntervlsta che cgll era sorpreso della
dlchlarazlone dl guerra dell'Italla, glac-ch- e'

sperava che II governo ottomano
nvrebbe acceduto alio domande dell'Italla
all'ultlm'ora. Anche II rapprcscntante del
sultano nella Libia e' partlto dal terr-
itory ltallano.

In tutto le cltta' d'ltalla si sono avute
dlmostrazlonl dl entuslasmo per la nuova
dlchlarazlone dl guerra, e cortel hanno
pcrcorso le strode grldando "Abbasso la
Turchla."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
James McP. Carpenter, Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa

and Paulette A. N. Has emana, Overbrook.
Anthony Honaecoreo. Wi Sllrrlln et., and Made-

line Vella, 1010 H. 10th at.
Harry A. Un.iock. ,vno Utah st and Flora II.

llaccher, lloxborough.
Harry A. Carpenter, Baltimore, Md and Mary

11 Wstklne. Baltimore, Md.
Francis J. llarteteln, 21SU MlfTIln at., and

Astiea Manlon. 1D2S & 2Gth at.
George M, Iteed, I'a , and Adelheld

Hchwlnn, .1111 lloudlnot at.
William Duajuld, Moylan, Pa., and Mary C.

Klklnton, Moylan, P.Antonio Del Dueco, 701) 8. Delhi at., and
Marls A. Dl Nolo, lt'1.1 Federal et.

Maurice C. Colloday, 3'i3N Lanadowne ava , andAgnes M. Naih, .1141 Haverford ave.
Giuseppe Maiiola, I'iil Kaler St., and Carmela

Federlco, 122.1 Kater st.
Nerlono K. Davr.ll, 1010 Federal at,, and Elvira

C, lnao, 1422 Tasker at.
George 11. Currsn, Mil Falrmount ave.. and

Umma 13 Mueueh, 4118 Tarrlsh st.
Joseph Parta. 2124 N. nth at., and Catharine

A TIlKhman. Ili2il N. 10th at.
Charles U Watklna, Daltlmore, Md., and Flor-

ence It. Uennett, 1012 Wolt at.
Walter P. de Han, .1411 N. Slat at., and13elyn T Sehnerr. aienalde.
William A DU. 1230 Hodman st , and CorsDlaon, 12.1(1 Itn,lman at.
Max Holomon. C13 Lombard at., and Honhle

KUer. 121 Heck at.
Thomas Jolinsqn, low N. American at , andMarearet Murnhv. 1&25 ntdm n
John P. Bcheralnger, I'oltnllle, Pa., and Flor- -

encs M. Felndt. 42.11 Viol at,
Vlnrcnto Dlventl, (CI7 Heed at., and Hachela

Itoaso, BON Paasyunk ava.
Howard J Parklnsoa, Fox Chase, and Violet

T,0" "i,t,i".l(i?S L".w"? " Mary
John C Whlttaker, 1425 E. Oxford St..

Cora M Morgan, 1413 N. Hops at.
,1111am e, uiamule. ithoadeadale, Md !Audrey P. Wilson, Ithoadeadale, Md.
avid II. Small. Blatlngton, I'a., and MamieI Uloae. Blatedale, Pa.

William Haverty, 2545 8. 10th St., and JenniePegen, 2SI5 B. 10th st.
FrankiV.tVM. Cuenther, 1004 N. Halley st.. and

nsistsw m IIUHI, "vrj Pt. atom l.

nsstfoS&viS& ,rrk" -

Henry 0. Husabone, 1M20 N. 10th at andFlorence M, French, luo W, Pierce at.
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JOMN J. FEHHKCir. ttt., Ov.rbrosk, Pa.
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The Americnn lnriat may bo tho next device in uo in tho world war, if the Jrtans of Trooper "Billy"
Williams, of tho latest Canadian contingent, go aright. For capturing patrols or sentries alive, ho boliovcs

tho lasso will bo invaluable in certain cases.

EXPERTS HUNT REASON

OF HIGH PRICES IN CITY

DESPITE HUGE CROPS

Producers, Consumers and Mid-

dlemen in Byberry Confer-
ence Would Lenrn Who

Gets Big Profits

FRUIT ROTS ON TREES

Hundreds of agricultural experts, col-

lege representatives, fnrmors, commission
men, retailers, bnnkers nnd consumers
met nt an economic conference at tho
Byberry City Farms, Somcrton, Ta., to
day to find out why the consumer Is pay-

ing high prices for fruits nnd vegetables
though crops are so large that fatmcrs
are facing ruin, because tho prices offered
by wholesalers will not warrant tho gath-
ering of their products. The conference,
held under the auspices of tho Philadel-
phia Vegetnblo Growers' Association, will
continue tomorrow.

Three-fourth- s of the hog cholera In tho
United States the farmers were told, was
duo to carelessness In feeding. Superin-
tendent Bowman, of the n berry Farms,
made this statement. He lectured on
hogs on the big lawn of the farms. Two
prize hog specimens were examined there
by thoso attending the conference.

Professor Tomhade urged farmers to
be sure to boll all food given hojs, and
held that exercise for hogH Is Just as es-

sential as for other live stock. He nlso
said hogs should be fed regularly thrco
times a day. The price of hogs paid by
the farmer will Increase this winter, In
his opinion, owing- to nn Increase n tho
demand for byproducts.

Today was devoted to open discussion.
Piomlnent delegates outlined the bltuatlon
and asked for suggestions for the solu-
tion of the problems confronting the
farmer and consumer. Tho great question
to be answered and the onu which is en-
gaging the attention of the delegates Is
why fruits and vegetables are allowed to
rot on the giound In many parts of Penn-
sylvania nnd New Jersey while Philadel-
phia consumers are paying high prices
for produce. Ilepret-entatlve- of all
classes of persons Interested In fnrmlng
gave their views and discussed the phases
of tho situation with which they ale
familiar. The subject was discussed ana-
lytically, with every ono who handles
fruit and vegetables from the tlmo they
leave the orchard or garden until the time
they reach the dining room taking his
part. A record of the discussions was
kept.

PROTECTION WANTED.
Tho farmers said that they were seek-

ing tho means of protection by which
they can get a reasonable price for their
goods. Tho consumers wero mostly of
tho opinion that the middleman Is to
blame. Some of tho radical delegates
favored eliminating tho middleman alto-
gether, whllo others contended that he
Is necessary to perform certain indis-
pensable duties, and that he must con-
tinue. Tho status of the middleman
promises to be the storm center of tho
conference.

Howard W. Selby, secretary of the
Pennsylvania Vegetable Growers' Asso-
ciation, Is scheduled to present to tho,
conference today the plan of forming co-

operative societies by produce growers In
each district. In this way they can de-

mand a fair price from the commission
merchant, or, if necessary, place their
goods on the market themselves.

PHILADELPHIANS THERE
Among the Phlladelphlans who were ex-

pected to attend are Ralph B. Clayberger,
president of the Philadelphia branch of
the National League of Commission
Merchants; Thomas Martlndale, Walter
Borton, owner of a chain of produce
stores In West Philadelphia; and Lloyd A,
McCray, proprietor of similar stores in
Tioga and Germantown. Officials In
charge of regulation of the produce and
vegetable trade in behalf of the city were
expected to be represented by William
Hull, chief of the Bureau of City Property,
and Charles W. Baldwin, clerk of markets,
Mrs. Frank Derr-Butl- er was expected
to represent the National Housewives
League, and William II. Dorr the trade
Journals of the vegetable raisers and
packers.

Among the Philadelphia bankers In-

vited to attend are Charles 8. Caldwell,
president of the Corn Exchange National
Bank; Howell, of the Glrard
Trust Company and J. P, Wilson, presi-
dent of the Sixth. National Bank.

SOW GRASS
SEED NOW

It is the ideal time to make a
new lawn or reseed an old one.

MICH ELL'S Grass Seed is
noted for quality and results.

Special mixtures for shaded
lawns, tennis courts, hay fields
and golf grounds, etc.

Evergreen Lawn Seed. 25c
qt: 4 qt., 65c; 1 pk., $1; $4 bu.

Shaded Lawn Seed, 25c nt.:
4 qt 7Sc; 1 pk., $1.25: $5.00 bu.

Send for Lawn booklet, free.

MIC HELL'S
SEED HOUSE 511 Market St.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
OrHiopatiHo Braces for dsformttUa,

Blastio Blockings. Abdominal tTupperttrs,
Purcham direct from factory.

FLAVJCLL'S wauiiW
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WAITERS NOW SOAR TO LOFTY
HEIGHTS IN WORLD OF ART

Restaurant Patrons Prized More for the Literary Gifts
They Confer Than for the Tips Heretofore

So Gladly Welcomed

surprised waiter ap-
pears table disguised

tortoise glasses.
nothing.

literary movement among
carry

kitchen place before
Philadelphia waiters

reached degree learning which
college professors shame.

something exaggeraalon blame
"garcons."

make waiters Boston,
famed culture, thirty
cents, waiters themselves would

unrefined expres-
sion.

Improvement wntchword.
Btnrt argument

eerves dinner
subject
controversy meaning In-

scriptions rtosetta stone.
remarks about fourth dimension
might Insure better service.

materialistic viewpoint
wnlter, only cared
thing past. Any gar-co- n

would
mind rather pocketbook.

KINDRED LITERARY SPIRITS.
person Intellect needs

lonesome because company
table Drop

perplexed trying deter-
mine whether Milton'n "Paradise Lost"

greater Dante's "Inferno"
probability, discover

have found kindred spirit
person waiter. other

customers wait, matter hungry
they problem

threshed course,
discussing practical ques-

tion making thousa-
nd-mile nutomoblle, com-
pared special railroad

10TII INFANTRY INCREASES
LEAD MILITIA SHOOT

Nearest Competitor, Oth, Winner Last
Year, Points Behind

STATE RIFLE RANGE, Mount Gictna,
Infantry

farthet away
nearest competitor winner
year's match, morning rd

rapid stage Bradley
match. gained points.

which second
second stage evening,

place morning, although
finished stn.ge yards

12th's win-
ning con-
sidered sufficient today, unless

rlflomen
shoot standard their

long-rang- e firing point after-
noon.

Scores close rapid-fir- e

stage morning follow:
Tenth Rlghth

MjKir.t ..:::CavalryEighteenth
Fourteenth Second

Thirteenth ?,,"' battalion.
Sllteenth

Washout Delays Fast Trains
CORONA, Mexico. Aug.

miles track Paso
Southwestern Railway washedtoday cloudburst. west-
bound Callfornlan eastbound
Golden State Limited Rock IslandRailroad caught either

washout, from
hours before trains proceed

r. .. '., s-- v

1"3r4VV i
'A I

car, nbout which most wnlteis aro fdily
Informed, the waiter would get Into
trouble. The head waiter wouldn't stand
for It. But If It were a literary discus-
sion well that would be something dif-

ferent, again.
Strange as It may seem, however, this

educational mania will have ono practi-
cal effect. It will no longer be excusable
for the waiter to pass a piece of bread
In his haijd, or stick his Anger In the
coffee to Bee If It Is hot. For the mental
Improvement campaign Is being directed
also along snnltary lines.

NEW CLUBHOUSE IN PROSPECT
The other dny the Philadelphia Branch

of tho International Geneva Association,
which Is a world-wid- e organization of
hotel nnd restnurant employes, applied
for a charter. It was stated that tho
waiters are going to open a line club-
house, where lectures can be held and
where tho members of the association
may sit In comfort nnd read the Atlantic
Monthly or North American Review,
They havo clubrooms now nt 1436 South
Penn square, but the lease expires In
October nnd the nssociatlon must move.
They are going to have a liner clubhouse
than ever before. And they will have
more lectures nnd more magazines, nnd
more and better books.

One of tho purposes of tho organiza-
tion as stated In tho charter application,
I j to promote friendship among the
waiters. Lest this bo misconstrued,
William Kalles, or 14S North 6M street,
president of tho association here, denied
that there was anything llko enmity
nmong the members. Only, he explained,
they want to be more friendly

All nationalities aro represented In tho
personnel of the membership, and for
this reason they never discuss tho war.
And for the same reason, they never per-
mit a speech In any other language than
Kngllsh. For where neutrality Is bliss,
they say, 'tis folly to be hyphenated.

DISCOVER OCEAN'S "ENTRANCE"

Excursionists Seek Atlantic Via Beach
Hospital Tent

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug.
entrance to the Atlantic Ocean has

been discovered here. Excursionists from
Altoona, here on their first visit, aro
responsible.

The city maintains a big tent nt the
foot of South Carolina avenue as a beach
hospital, where bathers In need of medi-
cal attention are treated. It nlso Is the
headquarters of Chief Surgeon Charles
Bosseit. This tent Is between the Board-
walk and the ocean.

Altooi.a citizens came hero on nn ex-

cursion yesterday. They didn't know a
wholo lot about the beach and ocean, for
few had seen It before.

Dr. Fritz Hartman, assistant to Chief
Bossert, ljusy treating an injured bather,
saw half a hundred excursionists troop-
ing through tho tent.

"Say. whnt's the Idea?" he asked.
"Ain't this the entrance to the ocean?"

questioned one of the crowd, Innocently.

Engineer Killed at Work
LANCASTER. Pa., Aug. 24, Harry

Maurice, an engineer at the Champion
Blower and Forge Company, was battered
to death late yesterday afternoon by nn
engine piston rod, after the flywheel had
broken. Eugene B. Andes, foreman of
the foundry, and Nathaniel Nease. a ma-
chinist, were both slightly Injured.
Mcurlce was well known hero nnd had
been employed by the company for sev-
eral years. He Is survived by a wife,
whose condition Is critical.
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RARE FISH MYSHFTES

OCEAN CITY ANGLERS

Beautiful Sailfiflh Denies Iden-

tification When Caught.
Scarce in North

ra nlritiro lllnalratlnff (his article
Trill be fonnd on the back pnge.1

OCEAN CITI", N. J., Aug. 24. Excite-me- nt

was caused Saturday morning

among tho fishermen here when a huge

salinsh, measuring 7514 Inches lo length,

was seen floundering in the nets. From
the Uorsat fin to the silvery grny belly

the fish was eolorod a brilliant indigo

and Its great beauty attracted the net-ter- s.

The fishermen were unable to name
the specimen as none had ever been
seen on tne jersey const Dciorc nui
until several hours later wan the fish
named, whon two of the fishing clubs
members who had caught salinsh oft the
Florida coast, Identified It.

Kvcn In tho warmer wnters off Palm
Beach the sallfish Is rare nnd seldom are
the members of the Sallfish Club nt that
resort rewarded with a catch. However,
Its wonderful game qualities nnd Its
ability to put up n severe battle, makes
It much sought after.

Nnture has endowed the flsh with won-

derful speed possibilities. Built on the
lines of a racing yacht, It Is very slen
der. A deep blue sail nlmost tnrec icei
high, and two black spines, two feet long,
suspended on tho lower hnlf of the body,
mako It a wonderfully speedy Msh.

It Is found In the Indian ucenn ana on
thn nf Florida In the Gulf Stream.

The only other time this fish has been
reported In these waters was In 1872, when
ono wna caught by Sam Powell, off New-

port, R. I., nnd was presented to tho
United States Museum at Washington.
Owing, possibly, to the excessively hot
weather nnd the unusually wnrm condi-
tion of tho ocean, tho snll fish may havo
drifted along with the Gulf Stream nnd
wnnd"rcd closo In shore, nfter tho count-
less numbers of small fish, such as yel-

low mackerel, menhaden and grunts that
tho sail flsh feed on.

The fish caught here was a female and
wnrt ripe for spawning, and may have
been hunting Inland waters to deposit
her eggs.

The flsh was presented to the Ocean
City Fishing Club by Mr. Pfelffer, tho
owner of the pounds, nnd Is being mount-
ed for the club.

UNION OF DAUGHTERS

OF ST. GEORGE IN SIGHT

Members of Two Organizations
Meet Plan to Amal-

gamate

Plans for the amalgamation of the
Supreme Order of Daughters of St. George
nnd the Independent Order, Daughters of
St. George, are being worked out by those
associations, which opened their annual
conventions In this city today. The con-
ventions will end Saturday.

More than 200 members of the Supreme
Lodge, Order of Daughters of St, Goorge,
assembled nt the 24th annual convention
nt Eagle Hall, 1330 Spring Garden street,
this morning, while members of the In-
dependent Order opened their sessions nt
the Hotel Rlttenhouse. The former or-

ganization has n membership of about
8000, while the Independent Order has a
membership of 2000, throughout the United
States.

Election of officers occupied delegates
to the latter organization this morning.
The trustees elected ore Mrs, Hannah
Moseloy. Mrs. Anna J. Holltngs nnd Sirs.
Hanna Westwell, nil of Lawrence, Mass.;
grand counselor. Miss Sarah Foster,
Bridgeport, Conn.; assistant counselors,
Mis. Cntharine Longhurst, New York
city; chnplaln, Mrs. Sophie Whitehead,
Hartford, Conn.; Inside guardian, Mrs.
Amy Bygrave, Washington. D. C; out-
side guardian, Mrs. "Ellen Seymour, nhd
chairman of the Credentials Committee,
Mrs. Henrietta Turner, of Bridgeport,
Conn.

Following the business sessions, mem-
bers of both organizations will be ten-
dered n reception by the Sons of St.
George at the Broad Street Drawing
Rooms, 715 North Broad street, this eve-
ning.

Tromlncnt among those attending ths
sessions of the larger order are:

Mm. Hattle A. Mott, Cleveland; Mrs.
Sarah M. Garslde. Chicago; Mrs. Hattle
A. Fox, Naugatuck, Conn.; Mrs. Matilda
A. Dey, Rochester; Mrs. Harriott E.
Boyd, Jollet, III.; Mrs. Emma Baker,
Cleveland; Mrs. Mary H. Pascoe,

Mich., and Mrs. Kate Wall-bridg- e.

Buffalo.

Speakeasies in Milford Raided
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. Iford

police, with the assistance of the KentCounty Sheriff nnd a number of depu-
ties, raided a number of speakoasles Inthat place and arrested 12 Inmates. Thepeople arrested were King Hudson,
Joseph Clendanlel, Lizzie Thorne, Andrew
Van, High Von, Jake Van, Cless Purnell.Asbury Fountain Ralph Sharp, SamRoss, John Adams and John Von.
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ITALIANS PRE LEAD

FOREIGNERS IN

POSTAL JMK SAVING

Foreign-Bor- n Population Has
on Deposit Nearly Twjco

Amount Credited to Na-

tive? Americans

SAVED JULY 1,

Italians lend nil other foreign-bor- n de.
posltors Rt tho postal savings bnk In
t'hltnrlfttnrlln Tlin rnriUH.I.ni. ...v....-uul,- i popma.,.
non nere nas o,n deposit at the nota
savings bank nearly twice the amount
deposited by tho city' American-bor- n

population.
The popularity of the postal savings

bank anions Philadelphia's foreign-bor- n

Is shown In statistics dealing with the
nationality nf postal savings depositors
just compiled by tho postolllco author!,
ties. On July 1 there was on deposit it '

the Philadelphia postal savings bnk i'
$70S,G, of which tho foreign bom owned?

431,(3j, npd tho American-bor- n 272,7Ji.

Italians led nil other foreign-bor- n depoil.i
tors with $127,620 to their credit; then fol
lowed repiesontatlvcs of Great Britain
nnd her colonies with 114,483, Rutslans
with $30,311; Austrlnns, with 31,S66, andGermans with $29,737. Every nation of
Europe Is represented among the de
positors.

The statistics also show that 294 i
posltors havo reached the f500 limit andcan deposit no more despite tnelr desire
to do so. The report shows that the postal
savings sorvlco has been seriously hand),
enpped liy restrictions In tbo oiiglnal
lai savings aci, wnicn ioroias me accept-mie- n

of more tlnn $100 n month from
depositor nnd fixes $500 ns the maximum
amount which may be accepted from any

The restrictions have proved particular
ly uieappointing to tno roreign born, whoouen insist on aeposuing tnelr entile sav.
ings nt ono time ana cannot understand
the report Brtjs, why the United States
uuvernmeni, in which mey hae Im-
plicit confidence, Is wilting to take only
a part of their savings. Thousands of do-
llars, earned by honest lnbor In Philadel-
phia, have thus been drhen back Into
hiding nnd lost to channels of trade here.

MANILA BAY HERO A VAGRANT

Praised by Dewey; Sentenced to Jail
in Snn Jose

SAN JOSE. Cal.. Aug. 2l.-H- arry Lan,
ders, once a United States sailor,
.has nn excellent recommendation from
Admiral George Deway, was sentenced
to 60 days In the county Jail today on
the charge of vagrancy.

Landers, according to the records ot
the Navy Department, was In chatge of
n squad from the flagship Olympln which
tried to make a landing nt Manila Bay
In the War. In the
neni mai louoweu i.anaers captured a
flag from n company of Spanish soldiers,
Killed six men nnd made his way back
to a rcscuo party sent to relieve him.

Admiral Dewey's letter closed with
irouest thnt all Amerlcnns, whereVer 9

r

i

mejr iiiifein ue, ireai Wltn ths.greatest consideration
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0 An Automatic Electric

FIRELESS COOKER
Firelqss Cookers of different types are

in thousandsof homes throughout the
touniryrne application ot p,lcc
tricily to this idea has resulted in
a cooking appliance as nearly

and automatic as it is possible
to produce.

An Elulrk Firthis Cooler should be part of
the culinary equipment of every household
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